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SIMPSON WOULD

I By PAUL PURMAN.
Hrhe vast improvement in ton

^^ hrn by Robert Simpson, the Mil
HBm htirdling streak in bis recen
Km at the Drake relay at De

K«./V« and the Penn relay a

|)hla Indicates that the Shon
wonder may come close thl

> realizing his ambition of rur

120-yard hurdles In evei

Drer the high sticks in 14 sec

ms a remote possibility t
bw coaches haye Insisted tha
'be done, but Simpson be

if he can nick 3-5 of a secon
vpresent world's record an'

.patiently practicing change
lat will make this possible,
irs It was claimed that th

Ioontfg8 A . C. Kraezlin set the rec

\t 15 1*6 In 1898 and for 15 year
ood the attacks of the greates
lers. Shaw, EdwardB and Nicho:
11 equalled the mark, but not unt!
Kelly came along in 1913 was th
second Jerked from the record,
tlx, Murray and Simpson then al
ad another 1-5 second from th
dand last year Simpson ran th
ace in 44 3-5 and on one occasioi

ocklng 2-5 or 3-6 of a second froi
ord over a sprint distance is dil
to imagine when it is conslderei
the principle hurdle and sprln
Js have not been lowered tha
in two decadeB, and if Simpsoi
o it lie deserves to be reccgnlzei

IMSBOHGIGI01
91 SCHOOL'S US1
iiorrow's Game Promise!
to be Most Interesting

r.

e of the biggest contests the lc
1Kb school bas scheduled for th
i field Is the one with Clarksburi
rrow and the game Is expected ti

^interesting from Btart to finish
;sburg high recently defeatei
on high 21 to 3 and Weston bas :

this year which Is no "slouch" a

ame. Fairmont high bas startei
jason with an even better recori

Clarksburg but they are expect
3 have to. play real baseball ev
inute of the game to win.

k. and should be witnessed by i

gathering of fans and high schoo

Iff IS IMP0RTAN1
4
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i Essential in Weil-Regulated

Ixeuie for Not Providing Fowli
I This Needed Article.Chopped
ttraw'Aote Absorb t Unrfh

set do to underestimate th*
tance attached to litter in tin
7 business, It is even more es

tl la a well-regulated poultry
than a carpet is in the moderi

loes not take the place of a car

prat It answers as such for 'tin
ry and la more. It is a good thlnj
poultry; house, summer or win

have been in poultry house*
i Utter Was as scarce as Icicle:
i autumn nnnndav.; ava a write:

^ "» '. '.

R |n an exchange. Such houses ana usu
I tfly as bare of convenience as tb<

£ It pays ta have a large quantity am
| }ha supply should. be liberal euougi
Hb$t can be changed at least onoe i
I wefek. By this means the house maj
BBBfciul sweet and clean, and scratch
rgjng. the Utter wiU afford exercise s<
HMSfc-needed )>]r fowls when kept in

Hjfeefgyflmu there IstD abnndanc;
I vt chaff and. straw and' there Js m

| tzcuse for not providing the poultrj
I house with this needed article.
Kitte best litter is chopped straw. H

I' ^etn as an absorbent under therooM
^%nd as a receptacle in other parts fa
Hnnala that la thrown to the poultry!
Hwntnter cttCfeena Should be made tl
^Bpb/fOr jerer^t grain they obtaU
BBFor every grain tnejr enooic give

; "t.
Hte traflkwhent hom. or almow

Hnythlng of that nature wlll-.anBwei
Hell for Utter. We Jjave Mt»sponltrj111 Uttered wltK shredded fodder,
8Bpna more good thing about Uttw? Is

Sttt-Mpe keep, -the f«ot?flfSfojrtt
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SO;?.. -> About Glue. *

HNrb#< ttsfi bernmde waterproof bj
itog lt In vater^ttn tt hoooaee
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SET HURDLE RECORD
AT 14 SECONDS TO RE
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I Baseball at a Glance.
I NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
"

| St. Louis, 4; Pittsburgh, 3.
i Philadelphia, 7; Boston, 2.
I Chicago. 10; Cincinnati, 3.

Brooklyn, 4; New York, 1; ten Innings
Standing of the Clubs.

5 W. L. .Pet.
New York 8 5 .615
St. Louh 11 7 .611
Chicago 11 8 .679
Philadelphia 8 6 .571
Cincinnati 10 11 .476
Boston 5 7 .417
Brooklyn 4 7 .364
Pittsburgh 7 13 .350

e G=tmes Scheduled Today.
; St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
3 Cincinnati at Chicago.

Philadoiphia at New York
J Brooklyn at Boston.

i AMERICAN LEAGUE,
t Results Yesterday.

, Cleveland, 2; Chicago, 1.

J Washington, 3; New York, 1.
' Boston, 2; Philadelphia, 0.

Detroit-St. Louis, cold.
Standing of the Clubs.

W. L. Pet

j Boston 10 4 .714
i, Chicago 11 7 .611
! New York 8 7 .533

St. Louis 3 8 .500
Cleveland 9 10 .474
Philadelphia 6 9 .400
Detroit 6 9 .400
Washington 6 10 .375

Games Scheduled Today.
»"*_i .I*. >4 Oi T mito
jjeiruu at ot» uuuio.

New York at Philadelphia-
Boston at Washington.
Chicago at Cleveland.

TWO FEEDS DAILY NECESSARY
i

Mangels, Carrots and Cabbage Make
Excellent Green Food.Cut Fresh

Bone Is Very Good.

Hens need some green food in win5ter If they are to lay woll. Mangels,
- carrots and cabbage are good. Hang
- them up so that the hens can just
' reach them nicety. Sprouted oats are
1 also good. Alfalfa and clover leaves

and 1nwn ellnnlnm mmfnlhr Cj"prt PAn
' be soaked up and fed to gejA advant>
3 sga,
5 In the summer when the hens lej[
' wen they have bugs, worms, grasshoppersand other Insects. In the winter
9 tboy need something to take the place
9 of this ldnd of food. Cut fresh bone Is j
r very good. Half en ounce dally per heq
' supplies all she needs of this food.
3 High-grade beef strap la good and Is In
a *mrf convenient Conn for foedlag.' xtrar roou snoum consat or bots

1 taw and cooked vegetables, cornmeal,
9 iron, beef scrape, stem-cut clover, eta
ono ground grain snouid Be moisteneq

" 'witt milk or water, I
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ALIZE LIFE'S AMBITION

^iilt
SIMPSON
Heine Zlm ran a nail into his toot

the other day. That never could have
happened to his head.

/

TO! com
Should be your suit a
not merely a suit

Lei us tailor it to yo
order so thai it will r

fleet your personalt
and individuality, to bi
ter enable you to emba
upon your life's careei

We have labored di\
gently to master the a

and perfeoi the mi

complete organization
high class union tailo
in the land, thereby e

abling. us to produ
custom made clothes
a price within the rea

of the average man.

106 Mai

*my\ AbwnSffl%
irr/'& 'j*)\ \i«6»«"WP^ : lift
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Shark hideis said to make good shoe
leather. Pom, poker or loan.

Heine Zim has to. pay back $76 he
borrowed (Tom Pete Knlseley. Makes
It tough when the boss butts Into your
private affairs, Heine.

Frank Schulte broke a rib In a wrestlingmatch. Frank has been called a
smart ballplayer, no wonder he can't
wrestle.

Temperament Is a fine thing to have
if it doesn't cost anything. When it
cost Fitzgerald 60 bones he would just
as soon have left it at home.

TaIiw riafri 12RO tn 860

the Welsh-KIlbane bout. John must
have a lot of useless coin hanging
around.

Charier Comiskey has agreed to glre
the Red Cross 10 per cent, of the receiptat home games. If Charley Ebbettswould make such an offer the
Red Cross would owe him monpy.

Charley Ebbetts and Tom Jones
ought to go into partnership. Maybe
they could decide between them which
one invented one-way pockets.
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Sprin
It is the call of new lif

It is the call for new a

It is the call for the slu
dull old clothes we ar
and the rejuvenation o
and our spirits and <
and visibles" complete
The man who wants to
unusual way, in a wa
sure him an unusual n

isfaction, will find the
Clothing Store ready t
best service it has lej
give in forty years of s
tice.

It took as much to en:
vide such a stock of Sp
Overcoats as we are n

$15 to $25.
/HIT >- C<A. T7V.
(men a oiure, nr

Men's SI
of Dependable

The belt place to buy she
where only standard goods arc

Any man who Is looking t
low shoes or high shoes for
good shoes here at $5, $6 and
equal tor style and wearing i

The styles run from a real
young fellows up to the broa
men, and all have low, broad
mahogany brown, tan and blac

(First Floor

Underw
Any man who gives a
fair trial will not. chani
piece underwear.
This Is now pretty well est!

ally we meet a man who does
because he tried them sevena
they had been brought to theli
of comfort.

Union suits are now made li
piece underwear is made in.
are not conscious you have ui
is as It should be. No shirt to
era to slip down.

Munslng Wear. Wilson, Rod
and other makes of men's unlc
prices ranging from 60c to $3.0
terials,

(First Floor;

Samstead's WormSyro]
A aafa and ran Damady for Worm
Itood tba toot Tor 60 roar*. IT 11116
illl. To oblldran it la u an*al <
uroy. nuiuR to Tin. *
noxnn. wo nrmo n»u. oi
lottla haa klUod US worma. All dro|
lata ana aaaiara, or 07 maU-lSo a 00
at. 0. A. YOOUXU, X. ». FMla., Pi

M|> JMI biffMttnjstmuilaai M 1 uaiatnral dlicbargeKin pilalMantm-poliOBOi

OLD IT BBTOOHN.
ami Poat It dttlmd-Frtsoll, or t bottlaatt'i
ml BVAMS CHEMICAL C(J., CtNCQOtATl. <
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II to /IS
1 ^
oice of

ppearance. 'fit
iking off of the Vfj t
e so weary of VT 0
f our thoughts
Jur "outwards \'

o do this in an /)} p
yfcthat will in- fJf\
leasure of sat- // 1
Hartley Men's Wlil
;o give him the a VI\mirned how to 1 \ itudyandprac- ,11 \ I

able us to pro- 1 xkr'
ring Suits and 1 Vl\
ow showing at t 1
st Floor) I \ H

hoes I Y
Leather I

>es is at the store I
3 allowed to enter. 1

iround to buy new I
li. jit a i i e i
[lib bbl&bUU Will 11UU

$7 that are hard to II
juality. ^ j|

pointed toe for ^ 1
d flat toe for older 1
heels, and come In
:k.
)

ear
Union Suit a

je back totwoit

ibllshed. Occasion- /
not like union suits J J1 years ago, before .f I
r present perfection '

|J r
n all the styles two v Sj|||l|In wearing one you
iderwear on. which
crawl'up; no

ting-Chair, B. V. D., ©
>n suits are here at T«iiorti it Fuhion P
>0, according to maSati

I Straw
%% t jL Straw hat day wait

II wearing of straw bati
tfil Is an unwritten law

fW men of Falrmcat am
tm is ready.

s You V
0 mwl stro
r- ,V X\ 8/ Keep your blood

vMil wait until you fi
*" purities in the b
-

e" the organs, mi
- Swk mh r^*vrf Quicker. Do as

the best of all b
1*-"r Take it now; ta
iiAlk strength, health a

1 Grandfather-^ ^wift sf
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tfday is
Hat Day

8 on no thermometer. The
9 on the first Saturday In May
that is generally observed by

"

t vicinity. The Hartley store
(First Floor)

Vant To Be
ng And Well
pure; that's the only way. DatfC
eel badly, but begin NOW. Imloodput unnecessary work upon
aking weakness ana oia age come
Grandfather did; take £ S._ 8,
lood tonics, proven for 60 years.
;ke it often, and <yoa will have

ill Strengthen Yon 1
.
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